Patterns of avian muscle fiber type regeneration. Evidence for a myotrophic influence.
Serratus superficialis metapatagialis (SSM) and posterior biventer cervicis (BVC) muscles were free-grafted into the site of the slow tonic anterior latissimus dorsi (ALD) of adult pigeons. Grafts were prepared for histochemical examination at 1, 3, 7, 12 and 15 days; at monthly intervals from 1 to 4 months; and at various intervals up until 23 months after surgery. Few original muscle fibers survived the trauma of grafting and contributed to the regenerated muscle. The arrangement of fast and slow fibers and the percentage of slow fibers were recorded for each graft at least one month of age. Young grafts of the SSM (one to four months of age) regenerated a segregated pattern of fast and slow fibers that resembled control SSM muscles, whereas early grafts of the BVC regenerated a mosaic arrangement characteristic of normal BVC muscles. The percentages of slow fibers in both SSM and BVC grafts up to 4 months after surgery did not significantly differ from control muscles. Both SSM and BVC grafts older than 4 months of age had a significantly higher percentage of slow fibers than control muscles. These data indicate that the donor muscle influences the pattern of fiber types that is originally manifested and this pattern is maintained relatively intact for 4 months. Eventually the nerve at the host site modifies this pattern, and the fibers of the graft assume the histochemical characteristics of the muscle removed from the host site. In addition, the time required for histochemical stabilization of muscle fibers of avian heterotopic autografts is longer than that for whole muscle grafts in rats or avian minced muscle preparations, and is comparable to tenotomized avian muscle.